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(NAPSA)—Health insurance
horror stories like those in Michael
Moore’s laugh-till-it-hurts docu-
mentary “Sicko” do happen. No one
wants to learn that their insurance
company won’t pay a major doctor’s
bill. What can you do to make sure
it doesn’t happen to you? Here are
three practical tips to help you pro-
tect yourself from unexpected bills
and get the most for your health
insurance dollars:

1. Check the fine print for
special benefit limitations

You can save money and hassle
by reading through your coverage
details, especially your health
plan’s “exclusions and limitations.”
Insurance companies often limit
coverage for specific benefits.  “For
example,” says eHealthInsurance
executive Bruce Telkamp, “your
health plan may limit the number
of physical therapy visits you can
make in a year. If you go over that
limit, you’ll pay the difference
yourself.” Health plans may also
include a “lifetime maximum,”
which represents the maximum
amount the insurance company
will pay for all medical claims in
your lifetime. A quality health
insurance plan with comprehen-
sive coverage will typically have a
lifetime maximum of $5 million.

2.Make sure your doctor
prescribes only covered drugs

Some health insurance com-
panies maintain lists of all the
prescription drugs that they are
willing to cover with a doctor’s
prescription. Such a list is called
a “formulary,” and drugs that
don’t appear on the list are typi-
cally not covered. Your doctor
may or may not be aware of your
health insurance company’s for-

mulary. Get a copy of your drug
formulary from your insurer and
consult  it  when your doctor
orders a new prescription for
you.

3. Use your preauthoriza-
tion or appeal options

Health insurance companies
will typically only cover services
they consider medically necessary.
If you’re considering an expensive
procedure or surgery—even one
ordered by your doctor—make
sure to apply for pre-authoriza-
tion. This usually involves provid-
ing your insurance company with
your medical records and a letter
from your doctor.  

“There’s no single solution
that’s right for everyone. That’s
why a choice of  carriers and
plans is important. And working
with a l icensed agent l ike
eHealthInsurance can help con-
sumers purchase the right plan
up front and make more edu-
cated use of their coverage,” says
Telkamp.

To learn more, visit www.
ehealthinsurance.com.

Protect Yourself From Unexpected Doctor’s Bills

Check The Fine Print—Some
health plans may include a “life-
time maximum.”

(NAPSA)—For millions of Amer-
ican families, back-to-school shop-
ping has evolved from a quick dash
for paper and pencils into a process
that begins much earlier in the
summer. 

The U.S. Department of Educa-
tion estimates that almost 18 mil-
lion students will enroll in Ameri-
can colleges and universities this
year. And a new national survey
shows that families with college-
bound students have been shop-
ping for weeks for the electronic
gear that students will rely on
during their academic careers.

Responding to the survey, com-
missioned by electronics retailer
Circuit City and conducted by
independent research firm Deci-
sion Analyst, Inc., 53 percent of col-
lege students said they first
started shopping for tech gear two
months or more before classes
began. The same consumer re-
search revealed that nearly 62 per-
cent of U.S. colleges and universi-
ties now require or recommend
that students own computers.

“There’s no question that college
students use their computers day
in and day out, not only for acade-
mics and communications, but also
for music and video games,” said
Elliot Becker, vice president for
technology at Circuit City. “But
computers are only the tip of the
iceberg. These days, students take
a wide variety of gear to college.
Whether it’s cell phones, MP3 play-
ers, digital cameras or dorm-sized
TVs, today’s college students are
more ‘plugged in’ than ever before.”

Better Grades
Nearly 90 percent of students

surveyed said owning their own
computers helped them earn better
grades. Eight out of 10 students
said they would choose a notebook
computer over a desktop model.

It’s important to choose a com-
puter model that fits the student’s

individual and academic needs.
Many college Web sites post com-
puter requirements for their vari-
ous course offerings. Families
should remember that a computer
is a tool their students will use
throughout their college careers,
so they should make sure they
buy a model with enough memory
and computing power to accommo-
date student needs.

Different Usage Patterns
It’s not surprising that college

students use their computers and
cell phones on a daily basis. But
the survey also revealed different
usage patterns for male and
female students. Male college stu-
dents tend to use MP3 players
and video game consoles more
often than female students; fe-
male students use digital cameras
more often than the guys.

The survey also hints at some
subtle regional differences: Western
college students watch slightly less
TV and take more pictures than
their counterparts elsewhere in the
country. More students in the
Northeast are likely to play video
games than students elsewhere. 

Helpful information about
choosing the right tech gear for
college-bound students, includ-
ing unbiased customer ratings
and reviews, can be found at
www.circuitcity.com.

Gearing Up For School Today

For today’s students, shopping
for “tech gear” is a key part of
the school year.

(NAPSA)—Seasoned travelers
know that one of the best ways to
see a country can be via its rivers
and waterways. 

Just as a journey on the Blue
Danube provides a unique per-
spective of Europe’s treasures, a
growing number of Americans are
discovering that river and coastal
cruising can provide an unforget-
table way to experience the nat-
ural beauty and distinct regional
cultures of the United States. 

Here are three American travel
experiences that experts say are
best seen by river:

• The Mighty and Historic
Mississippi: From St. Paul in the
North to New Orleans in the
South, the Mississippi River allows
travelers to experience the heart
and soul of America on the great
river that helped shape the coun-
try’s history. One of the best ways
to experience this is aboard the
grand American Queen. Although
she carries just 436 guests, she is
the world’s largest river cruise
ship. This modern ship boasts
state-of-the-art technology, yet
pays homage to the legendary ves-
sels that once defined luxury river
travel in the late 19th century. 

• The Columbia River
Gorge: Nowhere is there a more
stunning view of this picturesque
natural wonder than from the
river itself. A trip through this 80-
mile canyon highlights nature’s
unbridled strength and showcases
its majesty with black basalt cliff
walls, soaring 4,000 feet above the
river, lush firs and a bounty of
plummeting waterfalls. 

• A Truly Wild Alaskan
Experience: These days, it’s hard
to find a truly unique Alaskan
cruise experience. Majestic Amer-
ica Line is the only cruise line to
offer a voyage into the mouth of
the fast-flowing Stikine River,
considered one of the last truly
wild rivers in North America. This
glacier-fed mighty river was once
a major navigation route to the
Klondike. The cruise line is able
to deliver this experience because
of its specially designed river and
coastal cruise ships.

To learn more about American
river and coastal cruises, visit
www.MajesticAmericaLine.com or
call (800) 434-1232.

Exploring America One River At A Time

Many believe river and coastal
cruising can provide an unforget-
table way to experience the nat-
ural beauty and distinct regional
cultures of the United States. 

(NAPSA)—Research shows the
key to staying healthy year-round
is nutrition. Many health care
professionals recommend taking a
proven effective vitamin C supple-
ment such as Ester-C because it is
quickly absorbed, delivers 24-hour
immune support and is easy on
the stomach. Visit your pharmacy,
go to www.ester-c.com or call
(866) 417-0739.

**  **  **
College savings programs such

as Futuretrust deposit cash
rebates directly into your account
every time you use a Futuretrust
MasterCard. For more informa-
tion, log on to www.futuretrust.
com.

**  **  **
What may be just the ticket for

men and boys who like sports and
need a precision haircut is a hair
care center that looks like a locker
room with a TV at every chair
tuned to sports. To learn more,
visit SportClips.com.

**  **  **
Concerns about the ability of

subprime borrowers to repay their
mortgages are having a signifi-
cant impact on our economy, says
Russ Dalbey, the founder and
CEO of The Dalbey Education
Institute. You can learn more at
www.dalbeyeducation.com.

**  **  **
Whether you’re looking to rent

a motorcycle in Alaska or a room
in a castle in England, a little
forethought and the right travel
site can help you have the vaca-
tion of a lifetime. To learn more,

visit www.tours.com.
**  **  **

Approximately 7 million men
in the U.S. suffer from migraine
headaches, including Pro Football
Hall of Famer Troy Aikman. To
see if your frequent, bad
headaches could be migraines,
take the quiz at headache
quiz.com and discuss your results
with your doctor.

**  **  **
The new CracKare Moisturiz-

ing Stick and Patch are specially
formulated to hydrate even
extremely dry, cracked heels.
They contain rich conditioning
emollients for deep, long-lasting
conditioning and protection and
natural plant extracts that
quickly revitalize and soften
tough heels. For more informa-
tion, visit www.crackare.com.

**  **  **
Couples should take steps to

improve their health months
before they start trying for preg-
nancy. For more information on
conception and fertility, visit
www.fertilityjourney.com.

***
I don’t think I’ll live long enough
to shoot my age. I’m lucky to
shoot my weight.

—Bruce Lansky
***

***
They say practice makes perfect
Of course, it doesn’t. For the vast
majority of golfers it merely con-
solidates imperfection.

—Henry Longhurst
***

***
Golf is good for the soul. You get
so mad at yourself you forget to
hate your enemies.

—Will Rogers
***

***
It’s good sportsmanship to not
pick up lost golf balls while they
are still rolling.

—Mark Twain
***

Women And Car Care
(NAPSA)—Take a look around

the customer waiting area of any
auto shop and you’re as likely to see
women as men. As a service to
female motorists, the nonprofit
National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (www.ase.com)
offers the following advice on how to
find the right repair shop and how
to effectively communicate with
technicians and service advisers. 

• Start shopping for a repair
shop before you need one.

• Ask friends
and associates for
r e c o m m e n d a -
tions. 

• Look for a
well-organized
facility with
vehicles equal

in value to your own on the lot
and professional technicians in
the service bays.

• Start with a minor job. If sat-
isfactory, return with more com-
plicated repairs.

• Be prepared to describe your
vehicle’s symptoms and supply a
written list of recent problems.

• Ask as many questions as
you need. Request everyday expla-
nations of terms and procedures.
Avoid establishments where you
feel ignored, patronized or rushed.

• Do not expect an immediate
diagnosis.

• Before leaving, be sure you
understand all shop policies
regarding fees, guarantees, and
methods of payment.

ASE was founded to improve
the quality of automotive service
and repair through the voluntary
testing and certification of auto-
motive technicians. ASE-certified
technicians wear blue and white
ASE shoulder insignia; their
employers often display the blue
and white ASE sign. Visit
www.ase.com for seasonal car care
tips. 




